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,Us News 6-1 a all our imperial°, in newspaper-
dou, wa haUi neVele to.. each' an Intense pnblio

tsmoving ter Uese.' Ililihile sash mall brings at items
of groat.p t iitidiptispeo. tire mcimeet, and while
lho telegv h is poorly fleshing os the coouriug
events eV her Be.,tisand other lands, still our
poop). .12 tr. ~"51'Itat'd the news?" " Anything
laic ?" legraph odious, usually, are deaf and
dully it I ' to iintlildere; but lei these times sun
"stocks an stones' Dan ears, and rumor catches up
come vague whisparsiby telegraph, clothes them to
the gorgeous hosiery of fancy; end scatter' them
%woodcut through the streets, to be oondrmed or
disproved by tuitions of the newspaper, as the
cams May be.i . i ± • .

_

COurt cif !quarter SeasMns.
'Sabre Sidses NW 'lure Parka mod Adams

FIIiDAY, Jan. 11, 1861
George Make, indikted for adultery with the wife

of George Linbart, !the prosecutor, was put on
trial. The 'pude.; are Germans, and it is al-
leged that the defendant, while accompanying the
family of the prosecutor to this any, became
almnially intimate *Mi. the latter.. wife ; that. this
wancontinued for! -imam time in the Tend Ward,
Allegheny City, tillNosemberlaet, when the prole-
mimes wife left bet husband and is sow living
publicly with her *amourin the Fourth Ward,
Alltgliesy. Verdict;guilty.

Cumestoottealtb traiJobn Martin; surety of the
pose/4 nu oath of 1.1w,. Marone. The prosecutor
was afraid of inifiryt being done to his property,
defendanthaving seirly set fire to hie own house,
(Weil adjoin+ prOsecnter's,) through carelemeemr,
us one Occasion; IPieeecutor ordered to paycosts.

Com. vs. Margake( Linbart ; indicted for adultery
with George Make en onto of Elisabeth Make.

the other; phase of the use previouely.
mentioned. ' Verdic) guilty, and recommended to
the mercy of the Coin.

Toe cane• of Wiener Powell, indicted fur lar-
ceny, in which the jiry disagreed, was postponed
tilPitext term.- -,

COUI.ye,Si. Wm.' PiClam, (colored,) indicted for
pawing 'ackuiterfiiei snoopy, on nub of Patiick
Clark. Dolaoilais lachotged with pausing sporiou
•This on the Boa of North America. Co trial.
Verdict guilty. Nei trial moved.

The gem. defesidint and Addien 1.1 Craig wen
lriediifidtif out another lodictruent, fora arollor of-
foam, on oath of Mrli Lucinda Hotoblsoo, grocery
keeper, &moth AMU.' The jury untamed yen-
dlehofguilty of.i i4amptiog to paw ociociterfolt
money u to Craidowd not guilty as Polhom.

Luau Connor plead guilty to on Indiatuieat for
aseault stsid battery ols big wife. fleatimos. &dewed.Leila Pramual wee plooed on trial for powslog
noutiterfeltmooey ,m 4 Gollob Pus. The jurycoo Id
not agree and Won. discharged.

Friday, An. 11.—lo the clue of John Wolterq. Joseph Welker—htettos torecovor upon a hood
—thejory found for the delendent. . .

M. dartaborn tic Perry Martin, Administrator
of Atkinson blartlihidecoased. Action on a book
account. Verdict for plaintifi, $lB7 66.

Simnel Monocrat George Dreher. Xci. fa. torevue judgment. ;Verdict for plainilir, $1,231 16

:Oita or Oes !fitiuck—Goos2 a Blind —We
bare heard that the blerebal of (ha Western
Mania really inihnds- to offer, ,at public sale,
• pOrtion of the stboliwkdoit tite oily of Pitts.
burgh for gnarly rarned-In our City Oas Campo.

stook;m4we allknow, wu long slamsolkait&the oily now owns no stook, whatever,
tithedCompany.

If rallrosul bond holders oan find nothing more
available than the 011yi Interest in gas.siock to
mike upon, it arguks very unfavorably, Indeed,
for their Attars prospects.

The city was largely indebted to the tau Co ,and by full and ample authority, granted by the
Legislature of the ICommoowealth, disposed of
all tar intereele let the stook of the said Coro•
patty. and.ln doingso, Councils no doubt acted
for the very but istercels of theoily. We think
,ourreadars oat be amonget the "bidders."
reir Wiles are,we 4tulge, who are likely to wish
to-purobas iL Arotablet or expend money tosearch •lug for ' ,a needle lin a bay emit," eepealally
whoa they know idle pot 'there. •
Rlehoo Dominic! and. the Catholic Fairer

The iew Bishepiol Pittsburgh, it would seem,
does not gaucho* Om Manner in which the late
Catholic harass beam held in .this city, Red he he.
Panty annoirseisit his determination to correct
tie sew which ha`e lately crept into the man.
gement of these Naivete, and haply detracted
from abetiusefoloesa. Thefollowingis the official
order of the Moho , as issued by the Secretary,
James Keogh t •

.fThe Right Rey. Bishop bulletined with regret
that theamount ten iced by the late Pair for the
Orphatns. fall. far. Wow the annuals of ipreview.
years. Believing' that- this remit is io a great
memos ettribetablb to the -fact that of late Fait.
bamictais held fer.nt.he:r. than chatstable purpose.,
thee dniehing-the patronage formerly accorded

_to the Orphans ,pair, he hereby prohibits the hold-
issoksey Catholic Fair is Pittsburgh, for any other
object than the rapport of the Orpbau Asylum."

llzatusa or TYId 15.st.—A. mwWg of the Bar
.`-will be held et,noon,.ia the Supreme Court

Boom, for the emptiesof considering the propriety
of 'Maris( somelptan whereby the baritone in the
did courts can be itransacted with wore facility.
The call iS eigno by a number of leading atter-
naysr mid the .fteeting will doebuess be well at.
testled.- The Soden of the District Coen seem
to bate their bends fell all the time, and yet the
`seintier`sansei itraiting trial is tory large. We
ace

.
sot. idrimed site the ,.remedy which is tobe

sag, cited by the Members of the Bar—whether
they will recomeiend en additional judge for the
%Mita Court, urnppetoat seine other method by
which their sod oed•be gaitrd. We shall es-
Ikeltr. howerer,Uley the result of the meeting
before our readmit.

GRA,D Monne, dm
This splendid exhiblitios at Masonic Hell, is really
worth (Saturday) slatting, will be
tke chance Out chiles. will have of seeing
that famous Territory. The proprietors hove
hreogst Keene td oar verydoor., sad for the small
sea of timaitylive cast. cue be MOM Theaces..
uhittited am Attire Irma nature aad strictly true,
Aid 'demure paiscinsge. More orpetially as the
family of ese of-the proprietor. is sow mooed the
destitute is ic and dspesda spout the' meass
of the enterptiie fdr their support, doriag the
minW. We hope esr cititsos pill turn out and
All the hall.to•sighti Remember thee is lb. lam
eight.- At 2..c0,c10ck for families and school
OW/rev, I

Tao tolloirbieg 10100 approxiassie Oatmeal of
tbearnings of_ tlielPitisbargh, Fort,Wayse and
Moog* Bidleptcl ,L'ounpany, for the toouili of

o'omparid with same period of
loot :oar, lie:'

1860. 1069.
19.14,,,499,.„.. 9112011 40319984 Sol 9,929 10 100.
" Passeeptai 93.177 22 .41,071 99 6,101 '4 199.

. 1 Msprocs -4 I ,eoo W, kris ou 7711 op 6..
" Neill-. ; 7.84 09 7,922 04
" .- 11•914;070 1.061 21 6,600 1.0 tiaiiiii:u:
- .1117caouud. i 8,179 41 2,768 61 897 80 loc.

1.-t--.--- ----

Total ..-. 2... 499,877 48 $179,947 9C 9 10.929 93 149.
Antos, froo;i4o i i ' • •
I so 4.49 81,'O9 $2,84,098 21 1,266,657 60121162,102 421x.
foram DraD.llo IllisseT.—A a old man, named

Jobe Lose; a bitelmlor, who lived aloes on a
Moiety, is Piney tiownehip, Clarion county, was
boil dud on Stmitay, the 30th ult. No smoke
keying bees meal pSeitiogfrom the elainey, erapi-
cion was aroused, And *fun I attempts the
door toys brood dpia, and ,the dead body of Lone
was foiad spoa thei bed: About $630 is gold Was
food epos WE Orion. Thebody mu Interred in
the Catholic baryiSigronnd ia Clarion. ttli money
is now is the hasdelof aa attorney, for the benefit
othie mother,•who l ie In [rebind.

Nfaucrova blucintr.—Three horses bole's's(
• to Robert Pattorabei fanner, midis' near Monroe-

vino,. Point towiriblp, were senoualy maimed a
few 'lshii, Shit, tli*rome malicious wretch. Ono
0.6 the bosses wee q•ut about the mouth, theatidentimitation Wag to tali* of the Magus. The other
too wore binned in such a manner that it it
thoeght 'they . Milli die.. Altar stealing a lot of
chickeas the sconsibil left the premise,. Lionel - eel

dierepetable coat digger, hasboss arrest-
oe aupieloa of being the.guilty party, aid is

is jailawaiting hie
. .

lierzarretio . Daratutene.—Dr. Book, of
Dams*,ha, biebtosakiag mak*, discovery. He
;heoWood the aatuleiar rather the counterpolleelor aleobot.' IA des a mineral. plate, which heillation • whirl* kali olive,. and winch, onesebitarbetli derarciye,, sot only theneff ects, but we
calm/ages druakeanue. A earber. of
esporbwasta have loan made with veryrsoaarlable

• esteem lt woildi be well tor the world if some
.;'disieherdabook the:poinaWore they tosehed the

Cisviallth*OLD AID ?Al COAL TALDI.-..
168/11OL oestraetato, ALL Utmost
abort piece ofreUned frost alssebeeteo LO the Obis
'heavier thevela,44jialoolle of faellitettes the oblpieeet of

-,weal ea**Oteasd.Pittebarytb Attilroad. The
*eel will be salmi te the mit* U804 there trees.
Leered to tbe aim:44 tosootorted to several Inland

whloh 9 10?? 14,imaa4 for Veit ample

n"..:llslttairijAccreltorr..,l3aealel Beam, se employee
the'Ciatheitl lies' Crispin, set- with, kali

aeeidset a&Fridayloot., Feriae., No. I,' where ti
-was it WOrk, 'Oa AO badly !Oita& hie
eyeifthst the visit( pfOle *tibiaeia satinet; goo:,
cod the otherlatated to seeker extent that It
yared. the, right oil also will become eetioboly

, . .,

',.. TIL".Ai11;lltiri, . EcnooL TAx.—T99 etilse.to.lrii...., to b9.,,,927 19,19.1athwili.110==.., .1a Allegbiaji. saiele9gt 9 69.84:9991 _

in . ,ill lONE Or^rsaillY %,Beal et the throt tle! , drr
ViliatlKAprost..atwat9lrsllllol

,*MO:991M1110rn7 .447 lon' the
•. 7.radii itOS 901190019. . . .

MAIM COUVEXTiON OF. WORICIIIIZN
Z*th.""l'i ***Ust

The workingenee of Pitt/burgh, Allegheny and
vicinity assembled-on Friday eveningat City Hall,
for the pqrsbof testifying their fidelity to the
Federal' aion, and expreThing their gentimenta
upon the onwitions which now agitate Me country.
The hall was densely crowned at an early hour,
and The meeting was organised by the appointment
of thefollowing officer.:

President, Henry &Murry. Vice Prraiilents,
John B. Madden, Goyim M. -Irwin, John Jordan,
Alexander Timbers, Jacob Lauer, Nathaniel
M•Aeley, John Fitrximmone, Walter F. Hunter,
yo.sph Tama, John A. Scott, Sarnia! Church,
Philip Andre, F. JWatilick, George Smith, Pat-
rick Daly, Samuel Fox, John Deals, Thomas
Fawcett, John ArConnell, John Coder, James
Thompson, Jima Deal., William Montgomery,
Byron Beldine, Alexander M'Oilvery,,K. M. Jank-
Thom, Jacob Freisel, William Murray, William
StockWell, John M.Graw, Joseph Felt.ell, John
Gripp, J. H. Bolton.

Secretaries, George F. Latimer, S. K. Bankerand William Bradley.
The Chairman, it may be proper to remark, is

President of the rude.. Assembly of Pittsburgh,
and tbuavaral deparimsats of domestac iodunry
were tally repreeentedth the list of Vice Pfeil-
deata.

The presiding officer made a worous and pat-riotic speeds, in whichbe took occasion to mti•
snits that political: tricksters and demagogues
wopld find no favor from'the working men there
assembled. Theficame together to do their own
speaking and frame their own resolution., and any
effort on the part of politician. to interfere with
them would meet with • signal defeat. The
Speaker was fetidly applauded, and -took hie seat
by remarking that oilier. more able than himself
would address them. •

W. W. Alexander, of Ailegheny,.moved the op
pointment of a Committee of five to.draft resole
lions exPrenive of the sense of the meeting.

The motion was adopted, and the Chair an•
Queened thefollowing gentlemen ao said Committee
Wm. H. Moody, W. C. Bradley, Kdoverd Arm-
*Moog, Wm. Hadfield, and Fred. Mulholland.

The Committee were about retiring, When John
hi Irwin, Esq., piked leave to submit,a series of
resolution., for the consideration of the Cominitten.

Considerable sensation wa• crested by this re-
quest, Severe: gentlemen objecting, • mid others
calling Tor the reading of the resolutions. het
were not read, but heeded over to the Commit'.
for their consideration.

The Chanute* Menintroduced W. W. Alecander,
who delivered a speech of considerable length and
ability, whith elicited loud plaudits Iron the
audience.

When Me. Alexander had concluded hi. speech,
three deafening cheers were given in honer of Maj.
Anderson, and when the band struck up that soul
stirring air "Had ! Columbia," the assembled mam-
ma gave tent to their enthusiasm in the wildest
about. and cheers.

Mr. Moody. Chrirman of the Committee on
Resolution., wr• then narodured to the audience,end atter a few preliminary remark. submitted the
follearieg report :

W....., Pre, the Workimpo. of Pittaborgh.All,ben,ally and vicinity, Itring under the ludo.. and eurroood•
ed and wing tied by lb.apiiitor our ken luatleutlana.heat.
whammed with Indignadcw and soreow the • !TA .ad ar
tinew now being employed to Meriden the ?vetrai thdlou ;
and—

Whereas, We have been taught by tarratan, aud fit cut,believe thatthe Ualun of the atetre la thetualupttler to theodUleeofear nal lutlepeudeup; dun It le the ini.p..rt ul
ear tranquilityat lathe, burpease imbrued. out ratty metour prosperity: cod—

Wheel... We already experkrice, eau cube weera el the
feard dissolution,all the hmoneculenew and euffesloowearable Innsporetrotasoluaniecturear brekee
disordenrel demise wed ruined meahh mt—

Where., Webe.re thatthe milted voice of thehilllnomeeesee--leyal de...ante of the sweater.e martens of
—oremodloto welts etre sohnitd for theUni u Indwill a about
that shall rood north's ocalcare, .11 atlelght the 'Glenna
from theirpronaled prey,and etatom theolden ardor, har-
mony. OW tramtunity; thereto. toIt

Rerelte het, Weehinglon, di fleleee, Adobe and
Ymekllth noes tbl.eother leennertai pat.l ets. in the times
thus tried men's Opole, treeiy enraged [bier levee, lorteas
nod ...Iboner. to band up ell le nation eed ebbe onion.
we, their deeeendents, at lime hour, and before, end and
lb. Wholenventey, renew that pledge, and awe., to mord
oar felluspeorklusneen ofall wale. to' mainteln unlto
paired this Unkru theState., and transmit it as ie
IM leg.) woor Ohl dyes and oar eteldeeceechildren •

Resolved, That weemphatlnally macros the i weanedopluien of oar Lonievill, timbrilleand Urnwilino Loynd ItthatInltiaelection rit Abraham Lincoln. or of .ay noteta,
Peeeldent of elm Clotted grata, under ibe forma pr.-esnbed tot the Oonallutlon and the Lags, we donet trono•Idle any J W t woe., tut admit aa reasonableany pretest me

the obatelooment of this mighty 004, of Revers..rle,
reared on the boom and cemented with the bleed of Me
sit. of the Itireuelledi

Ee.oleed, T hat the tree loatientlone umbers which lee lire
sod prooperereour. soderwoo.. reepuolibilley thatm ewill preseree, eiat sod eiland them; teat se can dte
sharp this re kteibilibtdly 01319 se Webold them le • ugoland petriutio spirit. eolemnly groping plighted I.llh sod
sacredly thaintuining the Constitution and tee Law..

lieselord. That we duo-rely depb.re,e 1 W.liiegtou
theSatre pony eptrit which bee ownestodIb. pub. ,eau.oils sod iefeehied the public meluteletration,•glated t e
comeenults sub 111.4.unded Joalsuelio sod lure
kindledthe aultueeley tree west. Neale me theether, mid
lamentedtrees. in the VielleralClash.

Resolved, That on ...need, p. the Preset.* end Rep-reaeutathree of Peeswyleaula et WebivotothsystreAse anal
treterual neer.,end eu acaptoooo of soy binureblo end
a lasally mithfestml adjoin.en of etre 1rel.lpunt of deb
fameo ; theethe Soo b leifreely granted Lerutmost reobleunder the0°044.1013,f, heat bee 'fade. may he, re do.c.o. for rompivint: and thee, 8f they areeUll nosily tont
cm modelled no rebellion and dell war, let t h e ferldrel
toorleineAmen the mei iist,y of this goecreolout seri beepthe traltml—oul the Leneet, Union luring meals alit up.
weep los deed.

Re Wed, That Ib. isles founder. of (bigeider,.cot male
no provision.for Itsdiesoletion, thwatere, leereeeog--e. owpiese modern by Jectme In ii.conneedeurs.
and woebis aboold, now that'll be, raked Its ger Mod head
main, be eartliTol4-1;tottered by the prop eelbleentere rthe nation

Bawd Thiel it is the inspenatire duty nt the Preelthuit
to tate theArrost prompt awl energeticmeant.% to eupprwea
treason and rebellion •berever chop any des Intro•!, to the
end a:maths train and the Constitution *Will arehis mt
crud boat, may soder un &amount.

Reseiraf. That the igorkto,eten f Atlfechoto coenoy,
,ehotitheboor WWICADA, Will Lued tub lb. tt ItIOT
-ptt, flabtles kr the Ooeelltutkoh end the laws, eithont,.sllf-tleetionof petty.

Bea:4),d. Toot altlintgh Puoth Caroline. le the hour of
herpolitico and led on by wicked, deluded end pee.ehente ng,hat al agelect lb. reinstituted eielliertlinacid incoaled Or in,'Homan train the thihni, wn .till r.oard the nett** too id the glorl,ur thirty three, who.
ddlit id polyaerated 1..r little, and with tot troll% reason
end peitilotleto • elite. lo the c„inetchatio3 with all Innights. MU*

Laetita, That no., for ...ilia,' that werelo tbebenetirtSiiothear.illon.ellitioghatellleent k-
lagoon. e seam Oslo. feeling, which oat, went oopertuue
1,sod proleettin to &Dole, 11. depth, awl leflueere by
eweepingrenew:front public nation lb.time bcitreyeie of
Uvpolti trtellderieeend tannin.-•• • .
amt. 4. Thot we lo lione the prompt doplotible twit•

lion of themantry I. Mainly attributable I. that twos of
.11 ItepoblkaktheMet of power; that 10.1 elocle party cm, b.,awed with 11,but lion obe 10.141. 01.11 ante, I.llegafter place awl pmor, n. tmneabie;aml It la Oak booon-en duty, to etlim the people will bold them to • totiot
men% to oettla Immediatelyand peaceably themet /nal di,.
Wenn.which they have provoked and emOltiesed.

Nesa.l. That we, lb. Woctlngolen of All.ebony moo
ty, ia tame new el:Woo ammabled, Lave otaolided ah petty14 • .0partlmu 1..11u1., and met ben.. American .1.0-:anyto sbow that w• 11461.-1 11l one plod, out .ptit. one.cola, I. support of the hJob o , the tkomtitottau and the
Laws, and for the pant-humid oftraitor.Res Isel. Tbet It lei11... In ••••• of manyWrlcked nr-rwe Lelboa to the ...flinty,and spaaktug ae Co du hum
the peat stronghold of the &TIMM. party, we ehmtld m-
ount or follow damns of Obeli:4lth Ulm•o bear thew La,batted, walk@ orwactmlitablentec; that the dlffaceoca
Preen be are parlay Momartslint tram dhelmler Internat.and cllibuttona, pad an outof mut . character Inramder Itmoomety IbM weehoold direly@ thebeads of a Union..der wbkb taleoatem hagrown to be thepride aod woo.derof tbe world..

Iketoreed, That we recommend to our •follore surimeo
everywhere IhroUghtoot the lead, to .11401. theursehne
Into I'rad.. Unbolt, and ulth the Immediate chadgn 0l lorra•
tog greet polltkal parry—Winch uould ho open to lb.
.011taneptsUoto lad might fall 11.10 Ib. num errors es
utber puslou—bat to lueulaaLe, Itlons ulta right Ideal of
thed•sulty of labi.rand theoccemlty .r.l. afkqoate raran•nerstloa lot It, a fellhfol, Immovable atlacburest to the
Ifederol Milan; oo that Inan stemtgenoy Ine Trader Ultimo
of lb.country. on they do so*, may ribald united and
elatlble la dermas of thecrooderlal structure brquesoba I to
cm by lb.Wringsoflb. Bosolotioa.

Beseieed, Meter* erephstkelly redress tbe &Woo of the
' ,Nekton...l Irotteeillea•hroville, Wheeliog.Dune.Ondoseil and Clevelend, ,end aroma!), recommeod ourbrethren everywhere MtAber their telebt rumple.iteselowl, Thet lee • load rotten we .oppon no man
Iw oftice who her steleen to silents thepeopleof one pot.lion of oar CoallOOe country from the other, or whoknown to Inlet bgbily 01 theValenti Colon.taro d. That, tbe 1roof6 National WorklegmetiaConnegro,In tW ordeal throgb which the roron bo nowpesetas, boa goo! Oro ,bowed bothwith reward to Its pre-et mei properties Weenie, sad We twld nursers Inreadies. le elect droner, to lb* Convention to ...moteto Phlistelphleon lW224 of /obtuse, next.

Oa motion of W. W. Alexander, the reedlutioni
wore adopted se read, with but a raw dissenting
voice..

John M. Irwin endeavored to get the atteotionof the Claw, but wan cried down, it befog allegedthat he was nuking no endorsement of the Critten-
den reeolutione, or leo of compromise. Be thisas it may, Mr. Irwin wan not allowed a bearing.Smolt Clllll4llotl neat ettempted to eaten the at.
Malkin of the Chair, but "Mr. Prcsident't wan allthat be was permitted to utter. Nobody had the/oast ides of what hearta going to my, and hisprotetstatioce that be wait e working man went fornothing.

.11 beitiy evident that there was trouble brewing,a motion to/dimwit eras pressed nod earned:
Three cheers -were given for the "Union," thollbr 1 Flog," "Mejor Anderson," "Governordicks, ofMaryland," sod others who have dla-tiepished themselves S the present political

crisis. A proposition to noised three cheers to
Presidium Buchanan met with but a faint moons.,
which contained more grouts sad hisses thanshows
of applouse.
• The. Meeting 'wound up with the inanlriting
"Yankee Doodle," well performed by an eieellent
time baud, but signore drowned in the shouts
which beret lorth as poen an the first strain fellupon the sari of the multitude. . ,Thera must have been least thee* thousandporn., in nod about the hall, a very large numberof whomcame over from Birmingham, beaded oy
a bran band.

The stage was tastefully decorated with flip
and bassets, Reif appropriate mottoes were pouted
es the walls, expressiveof the fealty of the work.
kg me. to the Commitotioe sad the Vein..

BAZAR Dome MVP ltownwny.—Yeatinday 'filo.
noon as Mr. James Floyd, livery stable proprietor,Allegheny, was demanding Troy lull, so nbaggy,
in company with a friend, an alio broke and both
of- the me. were thrown out. The hays* was veryspirited,and dulled off atn rapid rate, taking the
shafts elan. Ii raa down Ohio street, from the
upper end of the city to the stable, near the peal-

.hers it was scented, not mach the
wires.. Mr. Floyd and hirreompanionescaped en.
hurt, but twoor three men ware somewhat Injured
on Ohiostreet, bang usable to get outof the way
ofthe salmi: •

Bartow—Am afterioon parformance
will bar sive& to-day, at Consort Hall, to which
adults will be admitted for 13 cents, and chddrenonly to gate, deothor axhlbitioa will be givenba the evening. Tana oat and see the nitoyalWitsnOr

PASSED Twaoutic—The troops ordered by Geo.Sean how; Port Luseeworth to the eut, paredthrough the elty yesterday attersoom. They owo-plld'h oPteiel hula from Chicago, conietleg ortirestyatre unread peeettioa eastwardly without
a iseneaPs delay.

Ai* Hiaax,al....-da pain 1131111 awed silaspli,iimployikejaalist-at Collet& Hall, ohm& an.=sterdaz .allfroxre, aa'nib .61iiadins.

The Pennsylvania lialltond wad the Ton.
UMZ!

In the Supreme Court, at Philadelphia, Chief
Justice Lowrie has deliwstred an opinion in the case
of the Pennsylvania Railroad Company, plaintiff'
in error. vs. the Commonwealth or Pennsylvania,
defendlet in error. The *Mon involves questions
of prat a u•, as well an the delay of the Railroad
Company in having the tonnagetat question settled
at Washington. The Com...says:

wTheni. two eases belong to the Middle District,
and at the request of the parties we hear ,hem
here. They are writs of error In the exccutio”,
issued in two case* in the Courtor Common Pleas
of Dauphin couoty, which had alma, been before
us, which we had derided while sitting at Harris
burg, by stfirmii.g the judgment.

motion is tostay the execution.,
on the ground that writs of error had been Issued
to remove the causes to the Supreme-Courtof the
United Staten for the review of our judgments. The
defend, etre motion is to quash our writs of errror
to the executions on the ground that their purpose
is to procore a stay of execution,thridgh the write
of error to the Supremo Court of the United States
were not issued in time to secure this purpose.'•ln fact, the writs of error to the Supreme Court
of the United Stites are writ. of error to the roe•
tutors, and the molten to quash out writs, each
and all raise hut nue(petition for our consideration,Is the company entitled to a way of execution
pending the writs of error in the Supreme Court of
the United States -Assuring this question ac-
cording to the strict law, under the aria c I Con-
growl, we think not, because these writs were not
delivered in time.
"If we misunderstood the prstice el that Court

in this, we doubt not an application to them will
secure a correction °four mistake, by the order of
a 2.tiptrudeas, which will be cheerfully obeyed if
granted.

ttlf the plaintiffs in error had loped that they
might suffer from the well known practice ot the
Court, of entering judgments in revereiff cases at
our next place of sitting, are should have taktn
care to prevent this, nad ere linen riqemited. II
they heea...actestly sulforod ha it, they ought to
hare sheriff' it to us in mime Nay. Vie cannot pre.
some that they did nut stew the public acts of the
Court, done in due course of law, in these cases.

the plaintiffs In error ark equity, they ought
to do equity. It is admitted that lese than half of
the claims is effected by the question that is to be
submitted to the Supreme Court of the Foiled States.Then they ought to have paid that which is no
longer disputable, before they took their writs of
error. It is urged, moreover, that if the judgments
be now collected by executors, the company will
have Ito remedy to recover the amount bank from
the State on a reversal of the judgments, But, on
the other hand, it is said that they are Indebted to
the State several hundred. thousand dollars for taxes
besides these judgments, and exclusive of all that
they are now disputing on constitutional grounds.
We ought to be informed of the relations of the par-
ties in the matter, that we may see if the Company
has any claim to equitable indulgence. They ought
to chow that they have been doing equity by paying
their undispited taxes, before asking arty equitable
indulgence to behalf of the disputed part. Besides,
we "01,A proem., that the State will refute to re.
fund, if it trail he decided that coy part is wrong-
tally 04i141Cled. We do not find an) thing to support
these Writs tor to lilltbOriL3 a stay of execution is-
sued by Iha Common Plea .Writs of error
quashed."

Keav woy of liking Me Wind-A Vosouk. ger Arreaterl.
For sonic trine past, a I.d nomad WilliamMorrell, aged About tont:teen years, air,: eon 111 a

eery respectable citizen, hoe been practicing upon
the pliability .1 numerous panne; by writing note.
with forged •ignaturers, tripe ningthe loan .1 small
mama of motley, and iriramrods succeeding in

twintl.o4 those to whom the note nil/ add reamed •
He was arreAterile•terday morn rig, by officer A J.
Moon, at thin Minor's Hr.tn-, Grant curet, eel
held for trial. An information tot forgery
ban been made April it him by Kli Young, proprie-
tor of the Cornucopia F.tivan , Fifth street, based
upon the following tot, ,

"PHELIX, PIen, .end nw down $2 00 until morn-
ing, and I nail hang It up to y. P1.., send
me thu st:gure umounvand cddtge.ouYou,. Ace

K. IOVN
This note was banded to Felix Larreny, of South.

field *treat, several days no, by a small boy who
bad recelsod at from Morrell. Mr. Laverty knew
that Mr. Young would notmake such a request,
and dodo:led to glee the boy the money.

The boldness of young Morrell oi amply sopa-
rent bola the toil...tag solve, addrevsed in Mrs.
Young, wile of the gentleman abase named, who
had advanced the money requested

"Ms, YOUNG —I wish youyr itu iti plea. 10118
ma one dollar nod seienty-five errata until I go up
berme, and I will seed nee 01 sly broitter• tone

it. I dot not toting enough oti.ge totttr
Plea*, loan tun the ..lye num and oblige yours,

Mn; Kal t Platen,
formerly Mots Kenna Morrell."

Soon after getting the wonky on the shoos toote,
Mrs. Young received the following t
" M RA. You. —Ple4. loan ILO one duller more

sod oblige me. I am sorry to bother ytta lor mousy,
but I will' aeml it dome to night ears.

Tours, Mac Emu* liones."
A great many persons had been • intl./31.4 to this

way, both iu Pot.burgb nail Allegheny, and the po-
lieu .1 both cities boos too on the marsh uf young
Morrell for some time past. The ebarge is • .rii.os
tsar. •nd will some up for trial at the preseot ism of
Ostia.

Organl:ailmentAllegheny Cannons
The hew Coneeile ofAllegheny met yeetcrdey morn-

ing, at ten n•clock, In joint 1113/SlOl3, for the purpose of
receiving the returos of the late election for Mayor
and Directors of the Por.r.

On Mali. of James Marshall, John Wright was
oalled to the dish, and Mr. Lockhart was rhosen
Secretary.

The report of the Retort, Judges trar then teatd and
approved, being tulitleolially the rano a already

Thu new memlivia of Cootielle, together with
Moore. Sloss and !Lag, Dataavre, and Mr. Draw,
Mayor, ware then timidly sworn by Alderman

Mr. Drum made a brief speech after hie integers.
ion, in which he expressed his determination in dis-
barge the duties of the cfriss faithfully and imper-
ially.
The joint immion then adjourned, and the two

branches repaired to their separate chambers.
In Select Council, James Marshall, IC q was

re-elected Chute.° by act lamation, and on taking
the Chair made a neat speech, interrpemed with
chaaaaaertirtte. pith and humor.

Dared Macferron was unatomeualy continued as
and A. Humelhaugh was elected Mermen-

ger.
Ihe SP4tl,l Cnuorol then •dtourned to met en

Tarsd•y next, In el.et City ntlieers or the coining
)ear.

In Common Conned, Mr 4. D titudh .rag elect.
•d Chairmen. end M. Ittrth.nroglo CIe!M, by an-
larnitina.
Ann, concurpng with Select Council, in the

motion to meetin Joint Snionon on Tuenday mut.
Councils adjourned. •

OUR BOOK TABLE.
4aurtel luetroetiou Le' sod Hittite of theUnited ttlatee. By Meter WIIII;ut .1 dime.. tete U. B.

Army; liastreelorul Teepee, awl Commatutant ofCadete,
Virelul• 11111tury lo•Illote• I rot Betel ti So. utterly 100
rb"ni• "r Blut..f4tloo .—Peitte B 2 00.tlattelphts ußOmits Delete r, 02:50Chestnut ehreet.'•

Here is • work, most highly commended, just
come to hand. Toe eubjeots It treat* of are,
military terms; army organization—lnfantry,
cavalry and artillery ; arms and ammunition ;

infantry tactics; target prat:Moe; cavalry tac-
tics; artillery tactics; forms of parader, re-
view', Ata., &a ; internal organization of com-
panies, dulled of captains, &o , duties to camp
and garrison; camps and marches; ditties of the
staff departments, with forms, &at.; mums mar-
tial, with forms, &a ; mania articles of war, to.;
Sta. to fact the work Is a complete manual, •

fall and eatialaotery treatise in the form of a
hand book, on all these subjects.

Lien. W H. Richardson, Adj. General of Vir-
ginia, to his report to the Governor, thus rec.
ommeeds the book, and we know not that we
need add a word, after making this quotation:

"Major Gilham ii a graduate of the Halted
8 Military Academy, has served In the
Army, and le well'itoown se one of the most ao.
coMpliebed teolicians of the Halted States. I
have oaritfally examined his'allanual for Volun-
teers and Militia, and report that so far as my
judgment Is reliable, It ie the best, work now
known to me, or that Lever saw."

017101111 MID ItOOUS To LAT.—W[loes on the secood
floor of Lyon's new building, 71 mid 73 Pin street,
'sot thi Post office (the but location la the oily) to
let, also two large rooms on the tbt,d floor and two
large room on the fourth floorall well ligetod, andbatedby steam. Apply to Ilatat A Miner.

Movemearrs or Borger CuCoe:rm.—Lettere have
been received from the Right Rev. Bishop O'Con-
nor leionecing that he woe oa the eve of hisdeparture from Pane for Garmaay, where be was
toeater the Novitiate ofthe Society aim..•

Arroisrco7--We underMand that Mayor Drum,
of Allegheny, ban appointed officer Samuel Long■s High Countable for the eeauiog yoar. We can
bear tettimony to the Meese of this appointment,
as Mr. Long M a good officer mad a worthy citizen.

Sauoutoo—b.nongb .now ha. !allele daring the
past twenty-four bouts to woke excellent sleighing,and lint night the etreeta were whitened by the
“tintineabulationof the bells."

DISCHAIGED. -- John Roan, charge.] with th•
larceny of a watch from Joaeph Georg• ha• beesdiicharged.

"FALSTAFF MUITEMO I§l.RZCIII 1111.”—Books
for subscription to the Cosmopolitan Art A,„„cia.
ikon, are still open at Hoot k Miner's.

Act. the Naar Books, late Fsparaand Morraziaes
are reesived at Bunt le lYliaer`s, as soon as
published.

N. Y. Warm only 3 vents, or 16cents a weekdelivered toany part of rho city, by Hunt & Minor.

iftgripaimisae.-14. 0. Bill, No. 146 Pate
sheet, attends to all bratie4ea of the Natal paha-
alma i .

-

iterboaroa C. Balms, Water Ours and Howe.
parldoPhy'Was; also spinfor Rainbow's colobradsd
Tram far Raptors& No. 110 Pmladled 81.

igiriA Lt. should not foil to reed the adver-
tisement dProt Woollas to4uN poor.

Dirt) LlT.—The FOUBSEI STORY of
o.oontrra onioroo, Fab tiro or E..room or um,
sormooonio sort... Apply to .11.11%.111T &CO,

1WitINCII 82111.VEI)IIP svant24oil4-
0111.111.16ZIAINAJa.

1

L.ll/1.110.1
lecomp4te.

Pot the Deily Pithier& Ileartia.
_ !The Whisky lamarreetlou.
H. bi.)Brackesridge, M on article in the PM,

which I happened by mere accident to See lut
night, hie the following remarks upon tbs. insur-
rection *lad nullification

"It m not true that ,nollification was pet down
by lorceti—it is not true that the tweeters Maur-
reetios' iras put down by force. Conediion and

oroprnatiae were resorted to in both', these
metancede—ie the latter ease, the no called ['Maur-

reetion,' which was nothing but a riot,' man pot
dOMI by the people theamelvarl, before the army

embpdiedat Carlin*"
11. 11. i IllUckooridgo, wha was a leader in the

Whieheylloaeriectioo, and who known all about
it, in hie; History of that matter, written at the
time, huitire following remark upon the subject,
which al is worth reciting, as • moat aliphatic
commerit noon the liability of Buchanan one the
treachery of Floyd.

"1 boelit bee boon eald bacaten tears wee no
horrid %natio there wee oo nonentity for so strong
an onny.! But it woe , he display r/ .so strong on
army, Met rendered unnecessary any/tang but the
display of it... •

Had thit admittietration takeM prompt and efficientnieseure4 and tuiyi Floyd bekn an honest patriot,
Mewed di a treacherous •91111i1:1', a future historian
might eay of secession, as tlib elder Brackeoridge
nid of (ha Insurrection. The preheat Bracken ,

r,dge calls the latter aflair a riot. Certainly this is
a ,cry rtilr name for an °muerte., which lasted

amp three years, during which various pub-
lic offine'te ware tarred and leathered, others driv-
en from their homes and lamiliea,:houses burned,
and the imblic mail stopped on its weaned petted-
ered of its eentents.

Bier.listone ..je,•'a riot is where three or lour
en do o, unlaviful act of violence either with or
ahem el common rause olivine!, as to itrilie .t

Hilt II M. ftrarlsearolgo had • woos° to serve,
od . Mile sacrifico of truth or lary lore. oo set i-
nt. obstacle in his way.

W01",finfA11011.18 ‘0 U.,Soultssna Slates
Subjoined in a 11.1 of fortifications, taksn from

Colonel toitou's report mode to Congress a fe• years
ago, gir lig the omt of each, and tha numberof guns
they severally mount
Table of Wavy rartle and Principal Foots South of

Mason !rt I i.roo's Line, doogiog tho Pwitiom owl
Co.t of Each

IVMatti LOC,TII.O VLIINT 0
FOH Mcßeory, Baltimore $ lictioo 74
• Fort Carroll, Baltimore 115,000 159
Fort Balerrare,Delaware Hear, La 519,000 151
Fort Madison, Annapolis, Md 11000 31
Fort Sorrirn, Maryland ........

„.. 0.000 14
Fort Waitangton, Potomac ilea,. 575.000 88
Fort Mun'roo,Old Point ComleriNa 2,400,000 071
Fort Caßionn, Hampton Road.,

Norfolk 1,664.000 220
Font Matfon, Eleafauri, N r . 460,000 ey

t Cape Nissr,lT llm mg-
too, Ni C 5.000 10

Fort Case- ell, Oak Ideod, N C 071,000 81
Fort Sutriter, Charleston, S. C 077,000 144
Castle rtitultoey, Charleston, 8. 8.. 43 000 25
Fortltrie, Charleston, 8. C..... 75.000 51
Fort l'et4ekt, SasaouaB-, Ii t 923 002 1.50
Fort .I,skson, aaaa G..... • SO 000 14
Fort Marion, Si Auguetaue,Fla.. 51,000 25
Fort Tat/or, Key weer ISO
'Fort laffirann,Tortngsa 298
Fort BsI siorgm, Pensacola 315 000 49
Redoubt,' Peuncol, 109 000 26
Fort Pmiens, PrwirAcule 759 000 212
Fort Mateo, Pettmcole 344 MO 151
Fort Moigan, M,.Lrle 1,212 WO 131
Fort st Mouth SI in.

•Ippl row
Fort loon, Moutts of Must,

143 000 124
.1.

.t..p. i Mer SIS.OOO 150
Fort P0.4, Iliplets, L. ......

... . 412.000 49
Mort 31400.101, Chef Moutcor, L.. 447,090 49
Fort Ltrion•tor, Butralstllll !Lit,

J42,000 .52
to addition to three are incomplete coil. it

Ship !shad, arliesoungpi noes; Georg. town, 8. C ;
Port itoyl Read., S. C ; Tyra& Wiled., 8 h;
Gaiveeing, Brae -is, Santana°, sod hletagord• Bay,

1 01411. The guns which were lately stopped at
Pittsburgh . were damped I.r those at Galatea'
and Shipi Wood.

Harrigan Kende is the great and depot stating
sod reed; coons of the l'onthere Colas.

iii..Velma:pia Is •111 strong, sod lite ly good
eshsrbor tar •eela of our, nod the only is st devil

4. the pill. The hirrrrrsee Cl Key Who rid Tors
tug... on the ..them point of VlCOyialt, or. among
the naetipoweifill In the world, and ewer, timed
that cruses. the gulf panes within eight of both.

-
Au tueldeut at Vert Sumter

The Baltimore A/14414.11 ha. the following story
"tine Of the Bettina...tell,. who recently rettireed

from Fort Bernier, delude an nemesisa ineldest
that took place there en Mat Anderson taking

tt in known that dm American flag
brought away Inca Fort Moultrie. was raised at
Sumter, greCtstly at noon Otl the .9th shims, but
the incident. id that iliac raising' have not been
related. ! Id wa• a smote thee will he 16' 411411•11111111•10
reinieurrence an the lives cal thr;se who witnessed
it. A short ulna before ninon, Mrjor Anderson as.
sembledi the whole ol his little force, with the
worateed employed on the tort, around the foot of
the fl ig mall. The oatmeal ensign:via. attached to
the cordl nod Major Anderson; holdieg the end of
the lineelin his hands, Imola reverestly down. The
officer., aoldiers•nd men clustered around, mane
of them ion their knee. all deeply ;impressed with
the solemnity of the scene. The :ch.plsin made
an earn art prayer—ouch an an mopes] for support,
encouragement and mercy se one would tasks who
felt that'!Man'or extremity was God's opportunity.,
A. the earnest solemn words of 'beepeeeee ceased,
and the men responded Amen with • fervency that
perhaps they had Wore etperiesesd, Major
Anderooi, drew the 'Star Spangled ;Baas,,'op to
the: top df the staff the band broke out with the
natiunal'air of Wail Columbia; lend 'and exultant
cheer., repeated again and again, were given by
the soldier. sue workmen. •11, , said the

rir4 'South Caroline had at that moment,
attacked thetort, there would have been an heal.
Wien span Ike part of soy was within it about
delendieg that Hag.,

perpLo.D Foot) —Attentioii is called to
thenuatirsuterkaoleand octane., pnourat/oeudrathud
to anolUir Mit.lll,l. it la ma set/rely our dlacciviery. sod
mut uu. 144 conemoiled with any of lb. temairoe•cutoutIn a to. day. It la • aortal. remedy for .11 th•
Clouse etiscitloh and Imperially thus of. chronic
—of long!ataudlog —of ruke, meats, cad ;sera. Sather.
eite, try of

11:11,0l,11 11010 •T: of N. Ypr UV the mote
ngonta rq It, 004 also proprietorsof am inorldnviounrund
lir. ■aTan•. 11.MITILII 001n11L.M.11 lattcl. whichOM"
thoberelkould haw, to benmullein* ,brier to coot of pond;
mint rout/lining, on it dote, topnrentirio etopiate of any

It harAtral upon alto tan reinedininitiloacii and
.111be foOnd an Invidenble opoollie Inalluseof
co*pinhole —Entio Slate /man& aluabel.

1154.114 advoittmaeut. For Oho loy 11110. H cITBIa
114661.146 Wood .t. Pitewborell.. Pa. der7allwlOW

•I THE WORK

THE TIMES !
-

lIVREWBODY snouLD SUBSCRIBE I

THE AIdkRIOAN

Conservative Review,
POBLIBIIIO MONTHLY,

BY S. ELEIRJEVIORTA
Er

32 DIIIIRMANn,NNW TORII

• .111411, colleereaUwa Mound, oontatalsg
61 pegoa!tolto. Outaltation of Politic:l , tiommarrial sod
literary Itself,. onall 1 urreal *vegan New Publicationsan 6 Works of Art, together with. bloodily 'mammy of
Votelen abd Douteetic Neat, •lea, an =Waal earitte of
nbitaPhioal. Uletoricat attO•d•Cilfla *Mao.ani
I.lteratate, by themoat able where of the day la story
bep 11.11.1..

litV Elty tIEflollAMT,
LA W

SIMA TOES,

dad la 141 ',yeti rasa orUsti, pcaltiol itWWI. should
has It

Ins AMCIICAN CONSIIVATIVI
sill be atilolly ottotrel l 0 Ila otiaraele6 4111 endeevor,
le WI 1400g•nclek to sogyet •Ilee of polity. that tonal•
sally veltb rightanaJoettos, toot Inad to 611.1141 patty or
meenonal Ifeeneg, end recooelle l met 'otter th.. 604110
elato.nts keel mow atla the lotoreaglteto the publicmind.•

N. Bi The first number of she AIRMAN
0021818YATIVE Review will be homed on the
Ist ofFebruary, 18GI.
Pousienzu MONTHLY, AT $5. 00 Pill teat,

PAY* BLIT IN ADYANOZ,
iI BIT J. riskawaw„

32 Beekmddstreet, Now York.
N.8. Loam ooetelologwthe'bripilluebA all other tomb

mealoethiet, should be MAN...IW to the Aewricen Omar*
oder Robot, New York.-•.,

Fireir alase Agentt.leated in every eity.of
the [bitted Suttee. e.- jal:ilemectfel

A $5OO Florio for $350.
4 GAIIIII2 auto.azro.

TBUBSORIBER has hail left with him
.a. for 41*, Dm • Wallyabout to leave th• Old, doe of
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THE LATEST NEWS.
BP Ti'LIORAPH.

RECEIVED AT THE DAILY GAZETTE OFFICE
XXXVIId Congeets—Seeond Session.

WAi FIINGTON CITY. JIM 111
SiNaxe.--dr. Bitten presented memorinlofrom

Me citizen. fLaneamer Conroy, asking for therea
Oration of dente and the preservation of the Ussionland favoring the proposition.; of the Senaterfrolt,
Kentucky, 1 oleo the memorial. of a similar
impost frond Philadelphia.

Mr. Cemaion, ofPt, presented eight memorials
lrom citizens of Penasylvanie. favorible to the
Crittendenrisointione.• • • .

Mr. Davie, of Mae., from the Committee on
Military Affair", reported a bill inquirieg into the
expense* of imilitery establishments and form

A debate sprang op on the order of basinful.
Mr. Bigler! called for the yeas and nays on taking

up the Crittebden resolutions, and the vote resulted.
In yeas 11, nays31.

The privets calendar was then considered, after
which Mr. Lkne moved to take •op the resolutions
reported by Mr. Davis, inquiring into the expel:wee
of military eistablisinneats and forts. Agreed to.

Mr.Trumbull moved en amendoient approving
the condueo of Major Anderson in withdrawing
from Fort?retitle tb FortSumer, and the deter-
mination of the President to maintain that officer
in his present position, and that we will support'
the President in all eonetitutional Meteoritefor the
ondofeement of the lase and the preservation of
the Union. I

Mr. Hon, of Virginia, obtained the floor. He
paid that before the end of this month six or seven
State. will lave eaceded from the Union. It le
no more Ow, a question or saving or p tog
the old Unialn. Wel will reconstruct a new gov-
ernment and • new Union, which we hope and
propels to be perowderfi. In 1820,4 he North de-
elated war evilest the social system of the South
considering) it to be founded in Sill. Personal
liberty bill. are Web pulsed toannul the Coned
to of the United State.. A sectional president
bee been nominated 'and elected, and is to come
topower.who once declared that the country meet
be all free orall ; the object being to create
a servile war among us. The social system of the
people (Rea the moral being. The South has all
the elenienti to found an empire, both greet end
proaperous. I To avoid this there must be the ful-
towing auseiduient to the Consfitition

Fat. emigres.molt have no power to abolish
el”ery in ad) State, the District of Colombia, the
dock yardeollortsandwrsenals of the United States;
second, nothing toobstruct the slave trade between
the States; Third, it chill be the duty of each State
tosuppremi Within its jurisdiction,all armed lava-
lion of auotherts; fourth, any State should be ad-
mitted with lor without slavery, acenrdieg to the
inclination k.! ite ;maple; filth, it should be the
duty thl a &lite to restore fugitivestor pay the val-
ue of the seine to the Statem.fromWhich they fled;
sloth, lugitiiiita from . justice should be deemed to
be thee, °ff.:lading the laws withinthe juriiklietion
of a State hod who escape therefrom; etrenth.,
Coegrem should tesogame and protect property
wherever the United States boo exclusive jitriadie
two.
, Mr. Hunter, of Vs, agreed that et Isere to be,pareed moonlit be painted in the Senate, by a majority'
of denature of el...holding States, and •majority of
nos-slavehoiding States, and every law must m-
issive a Doejoity of representatives (torn the slave-
holding State.. and a majority from the non-elave-
holding States, the piopoeition being onuivaient to
!maing two ttonatot in One chamber and two Hontal

..,

of Septum:it tiro* in one hall. The Supreme Court,
be am& sh Id be alio readjueted, so .ae to &midst
of five Judg s ftom nab section, the Chief Justice
to be one ul the Sire. He contended that coercion
was neither right norjust, and If pursued will de-
stroy the chance. of 0 reCotitttnOtion of the Union.

Mr. Baker' of Oregon, asked if a majority of this
braDeti and 4t mejority In the other branch of Con-
lima, • comititutional majority, emit .pass amend-
ments to be submittedto theapprobation of the polo-
ple—whettitt, In that event, if they be much as meet
the views off the government on the other side, will
the Senator from Virginia throw the weight of Vir-
ginia to maintain the tionetiintion and the govern-
ment as it I. and the bane rut they now are until the
peep!e ofthj State. decide.

Mr. Hun r—That is • nosattint .1 cannot .
1 mm Dot anitioricadle &Dower for Virginia.

The &nat.& went Into emotive 'colon sad after-
ward. stljottinsd.

House.—Mr. John iCochran, of New York, po-
tholed • memorial liana the New York Chamber
of Commerce for the encouragement of mail facili-
ties through:subeidies to the steamer lines between
San ',reamers and lthatthai,ete. Referred to the
Committee on Commerce.

Mr. Lovejoy, of Id., asked leave to oiler a res.
elution declaring a•;the judgment of the House
that in the Present state of the country, it would
be wiseand pet lour lon the Prseident to cooler
temporarily , of the.army mid navy on heat )
Reel. Scant and charge him to see that the Re-
public recerise no detriment.

Me. Jones, of Ga.,mad others, objects&
Mr. Curt4, 01 lows, suggested that the Prem./eat

could den gate no math power.
The Speaker said the resolution heal not been

received by the noun, but was merely reed for in-
formation, teasideri objection had been made to its
introduction' Therefor there could be no debate
on its meriti, -

Mr. Bratieb, of Neirth Carolina hoprd the re..-
.alien 'weld be rottd o by yeas and n•ys.

There were on fart er proceeding. ea the
oblect.
Mr. Mehl:heel, of Pramlrani., asked sod was

excused trot serving,, on the Select Committee, to
which was leered .the Preetdentle special met,
cage. He aid he bed. 4 greet ninny reason, fort
therequest`but it was not necessary to repeat
them.

The donee thee proceeded to the consideration
•f private

Inotexammis, Jan. I I.—Governor Hammond,s
Message 'elem., moistly to State affairs. He say•
the law for the protection of the ballot box ageism
'rand la detective, and recommend. heavy penalties
for illegal 'voting. He recommends the sub-
treum maim top low from the depreciated
condition o the securities upon which our Bank
circulation is breed. He .aye the strength of the
lederal government rest. in the affections of the
psople, rot ;of force. Au alienation of affection
between Min North and South exists attributable
to the agitetions on the glover, question at the
North, whinh agitating' has been materially integi-
mfied by te xeslode efforts of • Man of political
teacher. belonging to the ministry. This has
produced *ream in the South, resulting in a
xiirtsion of the etiontry into sectional parties againgt
these ultraieins North and South. It M the duty
of the ice element of the whole country
to interferer. This moot be dose, or disunion is
inevipble. IThe- notch ha* much interest in the
south. M the.welfarei end prospiiiity of the south
amour southbre brethren. The constitution demands
that fugitivei slave, be returned ; Common bosomy
requires that they abould have. 101 l and equal
right. in sllldie territory. The future condition of
the territories, so' far as the esteasion of sl is
concerned, be ultimately determin.ed by the
national Imes of climate'soil and prodnctions.
The election of Lincoln bre caused the minth to
believe that there is ho forget soy ..luny Inc them,
nor prosperity in a Union withthe noe-slaveho'ding
States There can Emily be'pernimiett peace with
the nowsltioholding State.. There cue only be
pe hence between mellows, when the free
States are ready to stop discussion rin an abstract
question of 'morale oh eubject, and look upon
it only te la political question. What is most
seeded is al restoration al kindiy ladies; then we
nisi hope for se holiest and faithful discharge of
all conititulional obligatique towards each other,
which wllll result in the 'healing of the eminent
breach. He pointi with pride to the fact that
Indians, sale State, ha. hitherto faithfully kept the
bond ofunion with her sister States. Her record.
are unsullied by gine act of bad filth

The Honig., to-day, plumeda resolution to dimil ay
' the a merichn Big on the capitol dome and firing
a salute ofB 3 gnus, in honor of the Union, while
the Bag is being hoisted.

CHARLOTO[X Jan; 10.—Thadispatches received
here from Norfolk end Washingtonannouecing that
the sloop of war Brooklyn m coming hither web en
armed force have ' dan intense excitement.
Greatprepmim*es ire beteg made in the bur
to realm he 1t • A large steamer, called' the
Marion, of heCharlestonand New Viet steamehlp
line, has bitten purcbseed by the South Carolina
antborites and ordered to be raced fora moo of
war. Her Iupper cabin ta to be taken oil and an
armament supplied. All the buoys in the harbor
have been removed.

From prileent indications there seem. tobe 110
doubt bat that the, Brookylu Will be Bred into.
And that !Fort Sumter will then opened on the
South Ceti:eine lothiticatione, :sod the fight will
become 'petrel. The people are preparing for it
and the thorst. The Brook_ylo cannot come in
without inthlviag a great fight. Major Ander-
son will protect her I Ile has only pledge kinuell
not to prethatcommunications :between the South
Carolioa. ions, milli Lieut. Talbot returned
from his mission to Wubiagtoa.

A steam Itug called the • Aid, Lieut. Haisilten,
formerly or the U. IL Navy, commending, lett the
wharf to-alibt, to reconnoitre, she is mounted
with au gin, there is mueb talk of seeding to Sa-
'Reath forkegs to take the Plain of gun boats.

Meese:min, VA., ;$1 10.—The Governorto-day
communicated to the Legislatere a de patch from
the Missiseippi Gemination, stating that Minierippl
by nearly a %mullet vote, had seceded' uncoil.
ditioullyithen the skin, aid desired on the basil
of the old Goastitattos, to form a aew Union, with
the media, States.] • . ,

A bill wee reported providlog for • State Con-
Tirades in the Senate. In the Rouse the follow.
iag roulade's :

Neso!IPA le Mewl ol the imminent danger of civil
war, this miemeltly inbehalf of the Commoawealik
of Virginia',uk respectively on the gag hand of
the Frothiest aid ea the other of the authorities of
each of the • Southern State. to GO end if
possible, that peace!may be preserved 'and that
they_rupUtively bsi incited toreciprocally cool:
musicale their aaseroaces in »sponse ; alui, Gist
the etatueriooel all movements teethe' to occu.
sloe collision and chneeraisg the forts -and arse.
eels of tbeaation shall OA either. baud be axially
maintaissell for thepthissat,euept to repel as se.
teal aggreeinire attempt. .

Rnoleed 4 Thatthe Gomm*be riquated to 43050-
munkate, by telespy of th us toroth tiers
to the habitatend I the Governorsof the(loathers
Stated. . a '_

The semi from South 01101111111.11/111 road doting
the eessiou Of the kiiislatme set won reestred with
loud Mews; middisaiderly demoustratioas. Cae oi
two errests'onte made by the&wpaat-at-arem.

Thebill lo calls State Coeveutiati was &balsa;
bet we osibisitelsedhit

'needy le meek adNL
Bfosersesnors. 11.-11i•

asses ofasesisiss irsmpllol/Cit -131/os,e=Tie .1C;b114114 pastasa
Griggsail bills eiyieg with edit aqui •

• T

.:...maid± +i.=w7<+c. ,

,

Arrival of the Overland Mail.
Lassie nom Caliteisaia..

Pear MUMMY Jlll3. 11.—The Pony express pass?
about ten o'clock, with San Francisco date{ to the:29th.

The steanierof4ariaasywill carry away; pout is
500,000

The getting news by this express is unlmpnetanif,The holiday futilities engage the attention of tlpi
people of B.n Fra+isco. The rainy weather 14
interrupted business,

The Pony Esping ,brings &dies from WashlngtiO
city to the 14th iust. The serious aspect of the spi
mouton movement ablhat time fortis the nommoney
topic for conversation and newspaper disenseloni,
The statements made in the IL S. Senate by
Latham that Californiawill remain with the link*of the North and Wipst, ne matter what occurs at tit!South, is generally commanded by the newspspet*and is undoubtedly * correct representation of tiro'
vast majority of our 'people on the disunion question';
The most ultra sontbern men here have the Idea thktCalifornia will go with the Southern States, or sets@for herself If disunion takes plum.

The total coinage] of the San Francleee brandmint during the past year le $1,178,000 of whiqt
about 9900,000 wasitver. The deposito of West,
it, glow are $150,0 0 in 1959.

The legislature of California meet on the firiiMonday of December, when the effort. elect a stiii'ostler to Senator G promises to bee prolongt9lStraggle on aeoouni of the great number of eaddiidates.
,W•11111POTON, Jae. 10.—The NatiOne' Venni;

teen bed a meeting to-night. Several honare4penums were present for the purpose of perfectingand extending their military orginixstions. On*of the revoletlons adopted read as follows :
!Waived, That we will act in the event of tliniwithdrawal of Maiyland and Virginia from (hi

Union, in inch a manner as shall boat secure .1solve. and these States, from the_ twilit of tors i
and hostile governments within nr near limitborders.

WLITIINOTON, Ju n . I,.—The cute of Kentuel&
avian the Governor of Ohio. Who refuted to tit',
sue a mune' for the arrest of Sago, charged tvitlihaving enticed a Ohm, from Kentucky into Ohi9'.bat the:Attorney Gdneral of Ohio having forwarded
a affidavit-that prufenional engagement prevente4
him attendance. the 'pane was postponed till the
of Febuary. Kentacky was ready by counsel.

Wasarearon ettil. January ll.—Gen. Dix, 41
New York, has been,ue stated yesterday, tendert4the position of Secretary of War, but preferring
that of the Treasury. u

The President tolifroy cent his nomination to tl
Senate for this office, Ofr. Thomas having reeigne4;
The rule riopairing a reference of nominations tp
the appropriate committees is always courteouslisuspended when the nominee is an ea-Senator 14
is C I Din, onAbe ground that his rharactiftand colifications aiii auffiriontly known without :"
special investigatide. The ride on .this occriaio..h
was uoanimously agapeUded and the appointment
at General Dix nouiediately confirmed. The introithare now id'the Cabinetare a unit on the press*
political questions, nil those claiming the right elsecemone having retired,. The Cabinet, as recoitiWooed, is as fo!lowejt Secretary or State, Mg,
Black, of Pennsylvania Secretary of the Trearoiryi
Mr. Dia, of New York i Secretary of the N•irgi
Mr. Tracy, of Connectiew; oeorniary of War, Mi.,Holt, of Kentucky t Secretary at Interur, vaunt:
Postmaster General, Mr. Holt, of Kentocky ,
Attoreey Gorier'', Mr.Staunton, of the District qColumbia. , ! it

...donation, lif iss.lan. Cl—Mr. Berl, Commissioner
from South Carolin , is speakieg. V-

The Lone Star Sig I. pendant to the Hall. VIThe morning war oeenpled in the discoaeion M
unimportant local immures.

There iras a form il renaption of the CommisrionPeve from abroad. giMr. Ilhalson, Judge of the United States Courthas resigned. ;i RA escalation in recognition of South Carolina as
sovereingn State wee passed. L'..Post-masters, °Moore and agents are continueduntil otherwise ordered. • J,

In the t.,onven4on the ordiaenee of semi',seas signed at tan Ode.* this mornina. . :I
It is probable tile will be en adjournment of dip

Convention to Vick burg on account of the Legisla:
tare wanting the capitol.

Batts speech was ipplanded...!_ . .-.1All laws, regulatiOns, end (mantas of the linnetStems relative to the mail service, are continued ii,j
full force. I .

The Governor ha ordered the military to be Ofreadiness at • moment's warning. l7:
The churches are decorated with evergreens. Thif.Lone!Star is prominent. '5.!
New Yuen, Jan.] I I•.,The bullion m the Bad!

has decreased £593 100 duriag the week.
6...5r BRIT, 111.—The Iron Plated war chip

Warrior was suerieufulty launched nn the 2gtk.*:
The ship Lisingslon Iron Liverpool for Phili4

delphia,had put Leek. • l'
Femme...4h. Petrie says that Piedmont is purl.;

chasing steamers lii France to convert them intuimen-at-war transports. IdA Berlin dispatch stales that for some wee
~

past purchases of hum.have belie made in EastetifPrussia fnr the French sod Piedmont... goveriti:,
MOW, .1A urrata.—Dtmar Inonate European poldiciani
.apreas the opiniot ' hthat Rechberg and Nan e-
lere cannot, ;umbly, pull well together in diploT
antic hareem.

The journal. geni crally condemn the circular ofrt,,Om A ~,n Afinw er.
The poste afthe minister or commerce auo pubVe

inatrucooa, is the Vienna Cabinet, remain ir1e414.1:
CINCINNATI, Jai. ii........ComAnce and HomaijtLehrer, who ritabhud policemen Long and liallatip,

at a house of ill-fame on. Wednesday night, wet
d yesterday end taken to prim., Conside4.

able excitement 7. manifested in regard to tifi
affair, and an attempt was made to take the p 4onusfrom lad by nerce. The attempt was pre'%
vented by the Guthrie Greys, who were ordere4
wit to protect the jail. Hallam died yesterday. :q

New OILNANS, Jan. 11.—Forte Jackson and B.
P.billipe, on the blileuliatippl; and Pike, at the edi
trance of Lake Pontchartrain, ware mixed by Nof
Origami troops. No resistance was offered.

The returns indicate that the 6eoesaioolite have St
majority in the Convention at Galveston. In thil
election on the Bth, the candidates favoring a Sol:dill
ern Confederacy obtained a majority.

The Indian depredations on the frontier of Toyota',continue.
ST. LAM, Jan. I,.—Thereal object of the appall?

mum of the Federaldroops at tbe mab.treantry °Ma
this morning is still involved in mystery. Crowd'ir
of citizens surrounded the custom house all dsy, 6{o
more curiosity thin excitement wu manitested
litany rumors -reaped. but nothing of • reliable
charastai can 'odd. Everything is quiet t
presenti..

Wavaimr, ?do I ultra secession
log wu held here lost night. Resolutions werepuma denonoclog,tho St.Louis Democrat and for-
bidding it, oireolation. Linooln was horned laical-
gy, amid the bring of caption, torchlight.,consro,
do,

Sr. Louts, Jan. I,l—By order of Elsoaral Soott,f•
andetsehmt of fort federal troops ander Lieutenant

Hubinoun,-took possession of the sol,treasovy,
tom house and post otboo building early this MOT*log. Ersrythiog le suiet.. • Ifri IA•aani, Jan. 1. 1i.-..SpeskerLittlejohn introductiV
• toe...lotion in MI Boom approving of Presidefit
Buchanan's spool message. and tendering to tileUnited States govirnment whateveraid, lo men atidmosey, that was whoired to inform the laws.

Brdosepre, Jan. 14.--IL resolution was introdueildinto. the Legislatnre, to-day, tendering the entire
MM. and forces or the State to aid the general
government.

Loutsvist.a, Jac. 11—The titer is rising slow(' ,
with 7 feet in the num!. SI
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